MIS 800 Information Systems and Technology by Neumann, Margaret
Fall 2004 MIS 800 A
^ Information Systems and Technology
Instructor: Margaret Neumann, Ph.D. Office: FOC 188
OfficePhone: (708) 534-4968 Office e-mail: m-neumann@govst.edu
You may also e-mail me through WebCT.
Office Hours: Mondays 10:00-12:00 a.m.; Wed 6:30-7:15 p.m. and by appointment. Online hours will be
announced at a later time.
Course Credit. This course is three credit hours.
Description: Prepares Management Students to be effective exploiters ofInformation Technology. Examines the manners
ofproviding solutions to business problems and opportunities for solutions to business problems and opportunities for
companies by increasing productivity, increasing the quality ofgoods and services, and enabling business process
reengineering. Emphasizes innovative uses ofITEC and using ITEC to change and improve business processes.
Classroom Interaction: Each class will consist ofabrief lecture which highlights and expands on the assigned reading
from the text, followed by ageneral class discussion ofreal life/textbook examples/cases and questions. Students are
expected to read the material before coming to class and be prepared to control the case discussion. All cases and project
work will occur outside ofclass. Students will be required to use WebCT for submission ofsoftware assignments and
keeping up with messages from the instructor. Software testing is available through WebCT or directly through the
SAM/TOM icon. You are expected to check WebCT at least twice per week. Important messageswill be sent
through WebCT.
Rationale: This class provides CBPA graduate students with abroad overview ofInformation Technology and its
duplications within the business world. This course offers asurvey of the various aspects and up-to-date uses of
formation Technology in the world.
Accessing WebCT: WebCT exists as aspecific server at GSU and is accessible through the Internet. To login to
WebCT, open your browser. Type inthe address WWW.GOVST.EDU (it isnot case sensitive). Click on GSU online.
Choose WebCT. Click Login. You then must login. Enter your WebCT ID - This is the 4-6-digit Student ID number issued
at registration. Enter your Password - This is the 4 digit PIN you used for registering for the course. Click the Log in button
below the login and password entry. When you login, WebCT will present you with links to all classes you are taking which
are using WebCT. Click on the appropriate link. You should be able to navigate through WebCT from this point using the
links presented.
Textbooks:
Laudon, Kenneth & Laudon, Jane. Essentials ofManagement Information Systems, Sixth Edition. PrenHalh 2005
Brady and Mock. Problem Solving Cases. Course Technology 7004
SAM/TOM booklet.
Required depending on software exam scores: Excel and Access support books.
Other Required Materials: Computer Specifications
You can access WebCT using either an IBM/PC-compatible or an Apple Macintosh computer system. Recommended
minimum requirements are as follows: (Note: This information isgiven for those who wish to work from home oroffice
Your Browser: Abrowser is asoftware program you use to retrieve documents from the World Wide Web (WWW or
Web) and to display them in areadable format. The browser you use must support tables, frames, and JavaScript and be set
up to accept cookies. To use the Chat and/or Whiteboard WebCT features, your browser must be aJava capable browser.
The two most popular browsers are Internet Explorer and Netscape Navigator. For best results, use Netscape 4.0 or higher,
" InternetExplorer 5.0 or higher.
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Prerequisites: MIS 610 or equivalent. Since MIS 610 is the prerequisite, no instruction on specific use of Office products
will be given for preparation ofthe cases. You must also have graduate standing.
Performance Objectives: Bv the end of the course, the student should be able to:
Explain the role ofinformation systems in the competitive business environment and how they support the various
^^nctions ofthe business.
^ Jnderstand and discuss the digital firm and the four state-of-the-art technologies that the true digital firm takes advantage
of to gaincompetitive advantage.
Explain how information systems transform businesses and management and how they impact the organization as awhole.
Explain how the Internet and Intranets have changed the business environment. Include the needed technologies to create
anIntranet and the purposes ofoffering anIntranet orExtranet vs. simple use of the Internet.
Explain e-business, its major functions and how itfacilitates management and coordination ofinternal business processes
and supply chain management.
Explain the management challenges for managing information systems and technology, including e-business.
Explain the various costs, especially hidden costs, ofinformation technology as they pertain to abusiness moving to the
levelof digital firm, including the costs of e-business.
Explain what an enterprise system isand what the challenges and benefits ofhaving one is.
Explainthe uses of information systems to enhance customerservices.
Explain the ethical, social and political ramifications ofinformation systems, especially as they pertain to personal privacy
and intellectualproperty.
ACCEPTABLE ASSIGNMENTS will:
!• Clearly indicate student's name and assignment being submitted on the top of the first page.
2. Be submitted only through WebCT. Assignments submitted through e-mail or hard copy will not be accepted.
3. Be submitted on or before the due date and time. (WebCT will not allow for late assignments, exceptions only for
documented excusable reasons, i.e. death in the family, hospitalization or medical with doctor's excuse, etc.)
(Working late isnot excusable since you have the opportunity to turn in the assignment early.)
4. Observe all professional English standards. Points will be deducted for grammar and spelling since these indicate correct
use ofaword processor. (Consult awriting manual, ifyou need to or contact GSU's Writing Center for free help.)
^Pn Written assignments are to be free ofspelling, punctuation, and grammar errors. Awkward phrases or unclear remarks
will results in loss ofpoints. Most software packages automatically check for these types oferrors so the existence of
such errors tends to indicate that the user does not know how to correctly use the package. Besides, graduate students
should bemore professional than to have these types oferrors.
6. Ifyou have limited competency in Excel and Access, you should expect to spend many hours in the computer labs (or on
acomputer) to complete the assignments. (With MIS 610 as aprerequisite, you should be capable ofeverything required
for this course.
7. Copying ofassignments cheats the student out oflearning oftools valuable for survival in today's business world.
Copying will not be tolerated and will be handled according to the University's rules ofconduct, Student handbook.
EXAM Policy: There will be no make-up exams. Since most will be available for approximately one week, there is no
excuse for not completing by the due date.) Exams will be acombination ofmultiple choice and essay in nature. Exams
will make use ofWebCT.
Disability Statement: Students who have adisability or special needs and require accommodation in order to have equal
access to the classroom must register with the designated staffmember in the Division ofStudent Development. Go to
Room B1201 or call (708) 534-4090 and ask for the Coordinator ofDisability Services. Students will be required to provide
documentation ofany disability when anaccommodation isrequested.
Projects will be assigned. Substantial business analysis skills should be applied. Grades will reflect the quality ofwork.
All students must obtain awebsite address from the university. This may be done by filling out a form available in the ACS
labs (2nd floor above cafeteria). Instructions for use are also available at the ITS page ofthe GSU website.
Course Policies:
^he student is required to attend classes regularly and participate in class discussions, case analysis, and exercises.
V .'articipation indiscussion will affect your semester grade.
-Class attendance is expected. All unexcused absences will result in aloss of2points offofyour final average.
-Thestudent shall complete all assignments by specified due dates. I cannot accept late submissions.
-A grade of "incomplete" will not be given except under extenuating circumstances. You must fill out an Incomplete
request form to be eligible for an incomplete.
—The student will have read each chapter prior to the class in which it will be discussed. He/She should be ready to
JrMiscuss any of the questions in the back ofthe book and MUST be ready to analyze the cases.
—Success in this course requires substantial computer time. All of this time will fall outside of scheduled class time.
-Assignments and cases must be on time and in an acceptable format. Assignments and due dates will be handed out.
Failure to complete assignments will hinder your progress in the course. Unacceptable assignments will be returned
without grading.
Student Evaluation and Grading Policy
• Letter grades will be assigned on approximately a ten-point scale, which takes into account the teacher's perception
of the student's understanding.
• WebCT will be used for the submission ofall assignments.
• Students are encouraged to ask questions and to seek additional information via WebCT.
• Computer assignments illustrate the topics covered.
• All students must make a 70 or higher on both the Excel and Access exams to pass this course.
Grading: 6 software assignments @ 25 pts each 150 pts
Personal Webpage 50 pts
3 Exams @ 100 points each 300 pts
500 pts
NOTE: You cannot pass this course without receiving a 70orbetter onboth theExcel andAccess software exams, i.e. if
you donotmake a 70orhigher onbothof these exams, you will receive anautomatic grade ofF in this course, regardless of
any other scores. (These were bothcovered in MIS 610, theprerequisite forthiscourse. If youtook610, thisshould beno
problem. If youhad 610 waived, youareresponsible for illustrating theknowledge thatyouwere supposed to have obtained
the waived course.)
Software Competency: During the beginning ofthe trimester, you will be shown how to access the SAM/TOM testing
site for the competency exams inboth Excel and Access. Ifyou pass either ofthese exams with a 70 orhigher, you have
met the requirements for competency in that software. (The SAM/TOM exams will be available for your attempts on a24/7
schedule until the mid-week ofthe trimester.) Once you make a 70 or higher, you have met your competency.
Software Assignments: 6software assignments from Excel and Access will be assigned. Due dates are published below.
These are expected to be done professionally with appropriate formatting. Use offormulas and functions will be required in
order to accomplish the assignments correctly.
Personal Webpage: Each student will berequired to create apersonal website. Particulars will begiven ata later date.
You must obtain anaddress from theITS department at GSU. Instructions aregiven above.
Tentative Schedule
Week of Topic Chapter
Sept 7/8,2004 Introduction to course/WebCT
Managing the Digital Firm Ch 1
Sept 14/15,2004 Information Systems in the Enterprise Ch2
SAM/TOM testing
ept 21/22,2004 Information Systems, Organizations, Mgmt &Strategy Ch3
Case 1 from Brady book due
Website assigned
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Sept 28/29,2004 The Digital Firm: ElectronicBus & Electronic Commerce Ch 4
Ethical & Social Issues in the Digital Firm Ch 5
Oct 5/6,2004 EXAM I
Case 3 from Brady book due
Oct 12/13,2004 Hardware& Software Assets in the Enterprise Ch 6
Oct 19/20,2004 Managing Data Resources Ch 7
Telecommunications,Networks, & Wireless Computing Ch 8
Case 5 from Brady book due
Oct26/27,2004 The Internet: InfoTechInfrastructure for the DigitalFirm Ch 9
Personal website due
Nov 2/3,2004 EXAM II
Case 7 from Brady book due
Nov9/10,2004 Enterprise Applications & Business Process Integration Ch 10
Managing Knowledge for the Digital Firm Ch 11
Nov 16/17,2004 Enhancing Management Decision Making Ch 12
Case 9 from Brady book due
Nov 23/24,2004 Redesigning the Organization with Information Systems Ch 13
j#*ov 30/Dec 1,2004 Understanding theBusiness Value of Systems Ch 14
* Case 11 from Brady book due
Dec 7/8,2004 Information Systems Security andControl Ch 15
Dec 14/15,2004 EXAM III
This syllabus is subject to change throughout the trimester. Pleasecheck WebCT to
note changes.
